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jorily of amount in such stockholders, provide for such increase of
the capital stock of said Company as may be found necessary to
complete such road, in such sections us may have been actually
commenced, but remain in an unfinished state lor want of means
fur completing the same. nnnd when to

SEC. 13. Said Company shall on or hofore the first day of Jan- LihtJ-
uary, 1M5I, have one third of said road completed, and shall have
the entire road finished on or before the first day of January, 185:3. renuinmrr m*y

Kr.c. 14. This Charter shall not prevent the Legislative Assem- «™1" ciiurtt-ni m
I I , - .• i_ i . -i iTiiMt or luturiicctbly Iroin granting a charter or charters to any other company or uu-road.
companies, for any road or roads, that may he necessary to cross
or intersect tho track of the aforesaid St. Paul and St. Anthony
Plank Road Company; and such company or companies as may
hy chartered, shall have the right to cross or intersect said road,
at any point or points without charge: Provided, No damage shall
be dune to said road. FmrpM mar h*

Sr.c. 15. When any suit or legal proceeding shall be instituted J"V<of "^"couil
against said Company, every procers or notice shall be deemed to i'««y.
have been legally served, if the same shall have been served upon
any oflicev or agent of said Company. Repealing KC-

SEC. If i . The Legislative Assembly may at any time repeal or tluu'
amend this act.

APPROVED, the first day of November, one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-nine.

October 11, 1849.
CIIAF. XA'XIII.—A» Act for llie relief of John Morgan.

Be if enacted by the Legislative Jtsttcmblij of the Territory of Jl/in-
ncsota, Tlmt there be paid to John Morgan, Sheriff of St. Croix ]„£££,*f
county, the sum of five hundred dollars, being the amount due him i'»'«i *5UU i>y
for services rendered in taking the first census of the said Terri- rilury'
tory in pursuance of the instruct ions of the Governor, and by
authority of the Organic Act of said Territory, and that the said
Secretary of the Territory bo, and he is hereby authorized and
required to pay the same out of any money in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated.

APPROVED, the eleventh day of October, one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-nine.

CHAP. XXXIV.—An Acl for llic relief of B. \V. Loll and P. P. Bishop. ortobw 20, 1649.

Be it enacted by the Leffislfitii'c J1xncmblij of the Territory of Jlftu-
ne.aota, That there be paid out of the sum appropriated by Con- •wiiiuu.hnw, forty-
grcss for defraying the expenses of the Legislative Assembly of !JV

|; j1"1,1"1 ,̂,*" ,JJ;
this Territr)ry for the present year: To .15. W. Lott, forty-five xmnr MI»I t» r. v.
dollars: to P. P. Bishop, forty-live dollars, for services rendered K"̂ ,111;̂
at Wabashaw, as per resolution of this I louse, September sixth, one jiw »pjiM.i'ri»ii«m
thousand eipht hundred and (brty-nino, in tho contested case between tiic *cr*twy!' *
Messrs. Wells and White: and that the Secretary of the Ter-
ritory he and he is hereby authorized and required to pay the same.

APPROVED, the twentieth day of October, one thousand eight
hundred and fortv-nine.


